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LODGE DIRECTORY

A O. I'. I.ODGK NO. 111.

.,tt toihI ml foorth Thiir1y of

rich monih. In M"Mc Hail. '..Cba. lonninrKO. W.M.; '. Ouniher. F.

DEORKE OF HONOR-l-AKEi'HO-

No. 77. D..(U A O. C. W.. Mccia Ural and
third Tliur)ayi ol each month in Manonic
Hail. iWiUrna ColII.; helma frice. L.

olH.; Vi.ia (iuntber, C. ol C; Francra
KecoMer.

I. O. O. r LAKEVIEW LODGE, No. 63. I. O.
O. F., nm sataidat rveninj in Oild
Ffllowi Hall, at trSOo'cUxk, from Octolxrr 1

to April Land at olelnck Irom April I to
9o. E. F. Cheney, N. 0.; E. F.

Cheney, Se r.tarjr

I. O. O. ENCAMPMENT NO. IS

I O. O. F., uieeta the ftrit and third Thnra-da- y

iTenino ol earn month in Odd Fellnwa1
Hail. Lakevlew. 11. R. Heryford. C. P.; C. O.
Metiker, hcribe.

BEBEBAH LODGE LA KEVIaW LOIXJE. SO.
W. I O. O. P., meeia the aecond and loorth '

Fridavt ol each mouth in Odd Fellow' Hall,
Mi. Alice BiintlnK, N. O ; Mr. W. L. Hery-- ,
lord, W. O.; Mr. M. I). Moa. Becrelary ; Mr.
L. J. Maxillon, Treasurer.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH THE
Drat Buuday In each month, preaching at 11

a. m. Anide Irom ihi. preaching every Sun-- 1

day al II a.m. and 7:30 p. m. at LakevUw.
bunday Mcbool at 10 a. m. Ur'je at 6:30 p.,
m. Prayer Meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.
Ladiea Aid Wednesday 1:80 m. Choir
practise Friday 7:30 p m. A cordial Invita-
tion 1 extended to youu.

1. C. PARKER. Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'Rf'H OF GOOSE LAKE
at New Pine Craek, Oreyon. Preaching acr- -

vice at 11 A M and 7 :3U P M ol each gundar
of every inotith Hunday School at 10 A M.
Prayer Service at 7:40 on Wednesday evening '

of each weed All are cordially invited to
atteuii oc service.

i . 1IAYDEN HOWARD. Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH OF LAKEVIEW
Preaching service at 11 A M and 7:30 P M on
1st and 3rd Sun. Sunday K'jhonl at 10 A U.
Junior Society at 2:30 P M. Baptist Young
People' fnion at :30 P M on each Sunday,
Pray(.r Meeting at 7:30 PM Wednesday eve- - j

Ding. Every body invited to attend all ser-

vice. W.A.HOPKINS. Pastor.

CATHOLIC CHURCH- - EVERY 8CNDAV MASS
and Benediction at 10 o'clock s. m. Sunday
school after ilenediction. Week day Man at

:30 a, in. I. A. VA6TA, B.J.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

L F. CONN

Attorney at Law

LAkevlew. Oregea
OFFICE-lte- lv Building

J D. VENATOK

Attorney at Law,

lind Matters) Mperlalty

OFFICE Daly Bntlding.

HAKLES UMI5ACH

Land and Law Of i ice

Abstractor of Titles

Established lttha Lakevlew, Ore- -

Y, LAIR TilOMFSON

Attorney at Law

Ofllce: Over Ilank of La view

LAKKVIKW, OltKGON

JIIOS. J. POWELL

Attorney at Law

OUlo lu Iulv Building;
I

Lakevikw, OitEQON !

Buy Lots In Watson' Addition
Before you buy lota any where in

this vicinity see those in Watson's
addition. Close to business center,
of Lakevlew. 33 tf.

To Cure a Cold la One Day
Take LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W, Grove's
signature ii on each box. 25c.
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GooJ Women ll'ho
Have No Tact.
Whythe'Iioyllrougit
Up by His Mother
It So Often a Mis-

erable Failure.

"If you ask me my opinion," re-

marked Mm. Worldly VIt 1 toll you
plainly I would luflnllely rat!uT hate
on my tlsltliiR llt a pollsilnul villain
thnn a tnrtlesn rihhI person."

Her auilioui-- Kniked n trltK' KhiM-keJ- .

pIWt you ttlil n t aoo MN Smith
leave lirre a few lulnuti's no." Mr.
Worldly Wise went on. show Inn trnee
.f Irritation. ' Well, alio hti in nil

t up. I'm sure I eon Id have
curried oil a half hour's conversation
wiib hl.i Satanic majesty hlmn'lf uml

leeii less iineomfortalile than I nun
ilurliiK my eftlmaiile friend's visit.

"Mary Ann Smith I the U-s- t woman
(n earth, hut Khe is as devoid of (net
as n 1 .nll headed man Is of hair. She
nlways wan that way. As a child If
she came near you she Would poke her
tincer luto your eye with tUe bent of
Intentions In the world and step on
your foot while she was pUklng up
your handkerclilef ror you. She nas
jnxwn leas awkwartl physloally, hut
mentally she In the same. Mary Ann
Smith U one of the misguided sister-
hood that believes lu telling you the
truth for your owu good. Women of
that kind should te sent as mission-
aries to the cannibals, but I'd actually
feel sorry for the cannibals. I'm afraid
they couldn't digest thetu."

"She must have ruffled you up con-

siderably," the bachelor observed.
"From start to finish she beautifully

and unconsciously placed the tip of ber
finger on all my mental sore spots.
She Irritated me from the moment
she climbed Into my drawing room
with boots better fitted for mountain
climbing. She drove me mad the way
she fidgeted In her chair. Her glassy
way of staring at you and her raucous
voice always give me the shivers, and
so does the nlmiess way In which she
walks, threatening every rase and bit
of bric-a-bra- c In. the room. True, she
never does smash anything, but you
always feel that she Is going to. It's
the same way with her conversation.
Dissimulation Is scorned by her. She
prides herself on her blunrneM and
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lier lack or hypocrisy, ana, there s no
doubt of It, she Is a thoroughly good
woman and all that sort of thing. But,
oh, how I wish she bad fewer virtues
and more tact!"

"Irs of good women need It" the
bachelor observed cynically.

Where Mothsrs Are at Fault.

"It s a terrible Injustice to a boy to
have him brought up entirely by wo-
men." I beard a Judge In the chil-
dren's court say this recently, and
surely be must know. And why Is It
so? Because a woman's view of life Is
so narrow. There are women who
bring up their sons like Spartan youths,
women who are both strong, liberal
and wise, but they are the exceptions,
as a rule.

The average mother wants her son
to be a good boy to the point of weak-
ness. She doesn't want hlin to fight;
she doesn't want him out of her sight;
she keeps nagging at hi in, like a hen
over a duckling that will go Into the
water, until the lad reaches tbe age
when sagging won't hold him any
longer, when he goes bis own gait re-

gardless of authority.
The goody good sort of education

which most women Inflict on a boy ei-

ther makes a sissy of blm if he Is gen-
tle In disposition or drives him to the
other extreme if he is naturally strong
and active.

What women need more than the
ballot la all tbe influence that can
broaden and strengthen their charac-
ters.

I say they should come under these
Influences before tbey experiment with
the ballot. We have enough weak, fool- -

lab and Ineffectual legislation as It is
D0W- - "ua thl" due to weak, lneffl- -

clent men not brought up to act sharp
ly and think strongly when tbey were
lads at borne. MAUD KOBIN80N.

A Beauty Hint.
Beauty of grooming, correct poise

and ability to make tbe most of one's
good points count for more than a
beautiful face. Any woman with a
passable face may be attractive and
even be considered beautiful If she will
cultivate the art of being well groomed.

LAKKIXIUSTV KXAMIM.lt, I.AKKVIKW, OKKCON, TIU'KI'SAY KKB. IS, l!K9

' Ttaj wot ld Un. Em Kay
"ibfii tbey have neon w hat 1 ehi.ll mj

: on tbe Invitations."
Then the got up, went to her desk

i took out some engraved cards which
she had ready, all but Oiling In the
dste, and wrote something In one cor
ner. "What do you think of that?"
she asked Sully.

Sally took the card, looked at It for
minute, laughed and passed It on to

me, w hile Totter came and stared over
my shoulder.

She had written Hero the card:
"Fancy Press, with Masks. A Visit
to the Maze; and Aladdin's Cave."

"! you think that will bring
them?" she Inoulred, with a trium
phant and mysterious air.

"I think It will." said Sally.
"You know your business, old girl,"

remarked Potter. "They'll want to
know what It means, and they'll lie
bound to come and find out. What Is
your Idea hi iy wnv ?"

"I'll tell you another time," said
Mrs. Iss Kay. "I should like It to I

a surprise for Hetty, Just ns It will be
for the eople outside. She'll enjoy It

more."
I didn't tease to know the secret,

though I was really curious, especial-
ly alMuit Aladdin's cave, which seem-
ed to promise something gorgeous.
The mystery wns religiously kept, but
there was plenty of . excitement In

sending out the Imitations.
There were endless discussions n

Mrs. F.s Kny and Potter, and.
though she seemed so angry with
Mrs. Van der Wlndt and severul other
members of the ball committee for
trying to make a stand against her,
the wns perfectly ruthless nlxnit the
names she would scratch off the lists
her secretory was continually making
out and revising for her.

I heard her say that she wouldn't
'

have dreamed of asking the Pltchleys
If they hadn't "got hold of Mohuns- -

lelgh. and that Cora Pitchley. what-- 1

ever rise she mlcht be was the clev- -

erest woman In Newport to have j

ninnKl In nil tlio honors. Thouirh to
this day I can't see exactly what she!
meant, for she never would explain.

Anyhow, whatever the superlatively
clever thing was Mrs. Pitchley had
done, there was no longer a question
of her being kept out from the pink
ball or anything else. People were
charming to her, and we met Mrs. Van
der Wlndt herself at the chateau at a
luncheon party w ith a vaudeville enter-
tainment afterward and also at a din
ner. Mrs. an der mat seemea to
like my cousin, Mobunslelgh, very
much, too, and gave a moonlight mo--!
tor car Dlcnlc especially for hlra. with
only a few people asked besides our-th- e

selves and Pltchleys and Tom
Doremus.

Mohunslelgh bad not expected to stay
more than a few days, but when be
found that the friend he wanted to
visit In California was detained In
New York on business and Mrs. Pitch- - I

mm mnA ...-i-l.- l. nrnwt rilm vor--.w ..w j
mucn to stop, ne necioea mar. ne
would. I aidn t suppose tnat Monuns--;

lelgh would care for frivolities after all
the years he has spent tramping about
In strange countries, killing things, but
he appeared to te perfectly happy and
nothing bored him so long as tbe Pitch-- 1

leys were there.
wneo jirs. r.w n.ay was m.iug out

the list of Invitations for the great
blowout, as Totter called It. Mohuns - '

lelgh happened to stroll over to the
Moorings alone. He came to tell us

mind me
andwhy

days
an for special in

N.
tning, given when we met in Llamas
cus I was when

could, and be always welcome
sort of thing, don't you know. I cabled
tbe day I sailed, and didn't get any
answer, but I hadn't been In New
York two hours when I'm blessed If
the beggar didn't In at the
Waldorf. Jolly glad to see me all
that, but bad to bang on In New York
for a bit on some business or other.
Now thinks he can't get off for a
fortnight or and as what he's got
on Isn't my sort of racket, I might as
will be here as anywhere else, perhaps
a little better."

"What Is your friend?"
Ess Kay, with Interest.

"The new millionaire?"
"Don't bow new Is," said

even whether he's a
millionaire, for tbe sort of thing
one ask a chap. But If he lmi't
a millionaire, he can spend money like
one, I've seen him do It. A deuce

a good fellow he Is; don't know a
better

"It's Jameson B. ixn't
It?" asked Sally, nnd 1 was quite sur

to bear her atk the question, for
she never seems to take any Interest in
a man because he Is a
as so many of the other people I
do.

"Yes; those are his said
looking

"Then It Is the millionaire, Cather
ine," went on Sally, quite
"Don't you think, as he's suld to
such an Interesting, original sort of
person and such a friend of Lord

besides, that it would
nice If you gavo Lord a
card to send htm for your party on
the 22d ?"

that's a very good Idea
yours, Sally," exclaimed Mra, Ess

Kay. "I shall delighted. I'll give
you the card now, Lord
If you don't mind."

Lord said that be would
be very but he couldn't tell
at all whether his friend went In for
that sort of thins bad an Idea tie

and rather fought shy of so
lely shews, course. LTar--

borough a gentleman and all that
"Anyhow, you send him tbe card and

a line aaylng we should like
meet blm," persisted Mra. Kay.

slipped the

sard In Ira crested envelope Into M
pinkst. and we hoard nothing more of
II for awhile. Thrn, when I at leant
had forgotten the aaatlott In the
wIM. riKh for pleasure In which we
llvol. fnltl one tiny to Mra. Ka Kay

' lnt his friend would e so
much obliged If the might I

kept open. couldn't be
sure until the st moment whether he
could come or not, but would be

to do so If he might be allowed
to decide tit the last

All Newport was soon talking about
Mrs. i:ss Kay's mysterious fancy dress
party, which wasn't exactly a bull, but
was-nob- ody knew what. People won-

dered nbont the mar and Aladdin's
cave, and those who were nskisl were
niie Piey would lo something be
renicnil ered and talked of through
conl:ig scii.'Oiis, while those who were
not were eiiially certain that the
great myMerles would turn out to lie
stupid mid childish. The pink ball,
which had been the one absorbing tup-

le of eon versa t Ion till Mrs. l'.ss Kay's
Invitations appeared, liecame a matter

secondary Interest, and Mrs. Kss
Kay nnd Mrs. Pitchley Itoth
thus early to le avenged.

Potter surprised me one morning
with the design of a fancy dress,
which he announced that he'd leen In-

spired la the night for my
Ix'tieflt. According to him, I was to

the frost sprite In glittering
white garments, with a long veil like
a trail of sparkling mist. I thought It
rather suggestive of a diamond dusted
Christmas card, but Mrs. Kss Kay
was so charmed with the Idea that she
begged me to have It. 'Totter
broken If you don't, and be-

sides It cost you next to nothing,"
she said.

It was the latter consideration rath- -

" than the first w hich decided me to
Plve my gracious consent. Mrs. Ess
Kay to a who
w"" hto nn artist. He came, made a
few practical a iterations in rotten
design and ISTLrSZSMrs. Kss Kay
when my bill came In. which It dlda't
do till I asked for It. It certainly waa

small, a mere nothing
even for me, but I cooldn t neip bar
Ing some naplclona,
and I have them still
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Ask Yatiraclf lb Oueetlunn
Why not use Llol- -

intent t hen you have
We feel sure that the reault will
prompt and It baa cured
others, why not youT Try it. It
costs but a trifle. Price ' cents:
arge size M cents. For sale by Daly
& Hall.

settee for Publlcatlea.
of the Interior, U. 8.

Land Ofllce. Lakevlew, Jan- -

nary 7, 1U0U.

notice is nereuy given mat me
ifatal. rtf n,.nnn HU.I I. . I ...-- l'l''- "

tion to select under tbi provisions o
tbe act of Anirust 14. 1848. and th
Bots and amendator i

tbeieto, the HW quarter, Seo 0, T. 30,
8., R. 21 R, W. M., per list No.

Any and all persons claiming adver- -

eeiy me tanas aescrined, or desiring
to object because of the mineral I

nhir.nU. a! Ih.l.n a. rA. .n Alh..
reason, to the disposal to applicant.

..hould file their affidavits of protest
u this on or before the 6th

day of March, 191)9.

J. N. Watson, Register.
The foregoing notice will be pub- -

I f l 11 s w a rs F

that had made up hi to stay. in L.aae uouniy examiner,
and h week,Jr newapBper, printed pub ,

..v. . ... a i"i,..'n"h"d.." Lleview, Oregon, for at I

7 .7' """"Jleaat thirty prior to the date lastInvitation any time from mentioned the above notice.
It was a sort of standing, J21M5 J. Register.
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meet

Initials,"
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eagerly.
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"Why, yes,
of

be
Mohunslelgh,

Mohunslelgh
pleased,

didn't
though, of

was

write him
to Ess

Accordingly, Mohunslelgh

lie

Imitation
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moment.

to

of

to sketch

represent

will be
hearted
will
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ridiculously

uncomfortable
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rheumatism?

satisfactory.

Department
Oregon,

supplemenUI

office,

he

Harborough. Watson,

be

be

I Haw's Tkl

We offer One Hundred Dollars !

t ward for any ease of Catarrh thai
cannot be cured by Haifa Catarrh
Cure.

V. 3. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
We, the uudnralgoeil. have known

P. J. Cheney for the last !l Tears,
and know hi in perfectly houciabln lu
all business transactions, and flnsn
daily able to carry nut any oblig-

ations made by his Mr in
Waldliig Klniiun A Mxrvln

Wholesale llriigglata, Toledo, (.
I Haifa Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
Dally, acting directly on the Hood
and mucous surfaces of the svvtem.
Testimonials sent free. Pries 7." c
per bottle. Hold It all ilrtiglgsts.

Take Hall's Family Pill, for coua l

pat Ion.

tod KKWAItl).
A HIAVAKD of fifty dollars Is licio-- '

by (llfered for Information that will
lead to the arrest and conviction of
any peison who bits stolen wires cr
other property, from our Company;
and the same reward is hereby iilfcicil
for information Unit will lend to tin
arrest and conviction of anyone des-
troying the property of the Company.

Chas. I'mlinoh,
Secretary Iike Co. Tel. A Tel. Co.

' lt'.tf.

Notice.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCIlltN.

lint Ice Is hereby given that nil Irriga-
tion, it mlllriu'c dlt dies mi nil trout
streams thmught l.nke Ciiuiity, Ore- -

gon. iniist Im screened with n small
inesh win Hcrcciilng: nt their bend or
lillictloli with the 111 fa I II chilllliel (if
stream. Also all dams or obstruct-
ions on said streatna must Im pro- -

tided with n fish-ladde- orot liereasv
means of piiHsagf, nt or near the mhl
tlh of the to ill it chnnnel, so as to al-

ow the passage of trout nt nil times
of yenr, hh provided by law. Said
work to In doiii nt low- - water time,
or to Im completed by Feb. 7, !!".
Ily order of J A. Itarhatn.

StM'clal IIhIi Warden for
IwikeCouuty, On-go-

i $ 1 .000.00 Reward.
The Orrgnn, California Jk Nevada

Livestock Protective Association
will give IKMHi lfewanl for t ho con
rictlon of any party or parties steal
' hrm.H cattU or mules
to any of the following members ol
this Association

Cox A Clark, t'hewacaii Land St

Cattle Co., Hery ford Land & Cattle
Co., Lake Con nt;y L'liul & Livestock
Co., Warner Valley Stock Co., Win
W. Brown, tieo. M. Jones, vo. linn
kins. S. U. Chandler. C. A. Itehart, N.
Hrw, W.a. Currier. Frank II. Bauer.
J. C. HotchklMH, Calder wood I iron..
T. J. llrattalu & Sons. T. A. Crump,
Cn-sslc- r & lion ner, W. T. Crowder
Maud I. !:mlio.
A.....,.,., I W I. Hkkvkokii. Pn sl.l't

V. M. Mil i.,:K.Ntc&Tntw.
W. P. IIHITKOKH

FlNAMK C'-M.- M. Hhkkn
S. B. ClIAN'H.ICH

ECZL'MA and IILECUK
fRtt Knowlnj? what lt.wa to mil

ir, I will ulve TREE OK CHAUi.l.
to any ntlllcted a positive cure fo
Kcxema, Salt Rheum, Eryslpela
Hies and Kkln DlHeases. Instant tv--

. woni suner longer, nt r . .
WILLIAMS. 400 Manhattan Avenue,
Mutt' Vnrlt 1,'iitf.li uui Wt

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Hare Alwas Bought

Signatured

i

I

Your Next Commer-
cial Printing" Job Can
Best Be Done By Us

Whether it he

LETTER HEADS
ENVELOPES
STATEHENTS
SHIPPINO TAGS
PROGRAMS
BUSINESS CARDS
INVITATIONS
BOOK PRINTINO

Telephone or Call at

The
EXAMINER OFFICE

Drilling plains Go.

is netting, a Nit
PORTf.AND, ' HON

for tlx mo nfi:t ' their
WOI Id f .1 II II II IM

POUTAIILI

fr wati r, oil, y, i k

A IIKHit'TUt ui a t ol'
pantry it af- - .V"H tu

it jirotitntilo ' 'tiiin.
STAR POKTAUI.h

UKII.LINO MACHI.NKS
have Iwcil proved by

CimijM lilive Tcts to bo
'The llT .1 j'l I he World.

I'or full txiitictilnis I ('Kurd
liiff wrll iIpIIImk linn limes,
..,,., riooilii-s- . He, write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

PACIFIC COASFS GREATEST liTOR

"SAN FRANCISCO o

"CHRONICLE"
TV 'r 1st" la p l aa la Y

HAr OsaaC atMf asta ( rslltM.
aswspss. It Sail asaMsall lsr
tssus aaalala sat aatjr (a rarl4 a Isimi

na tin, M tra af a aitMtu? '
laapartaat wiiaata trhMrfe ttfsa appcsl i
asatara at vaiaaal a4 vartaa tafarasalloti

II la Mm aaaa ! Ika rsrasr. -

frail frrs. law aal, Ik him,raia
aa all a Mr aawi'ial la

v MAH SUSSCTOmON RATES

rsn7. r ttaaas)tas Baa4... lamj J
Ixll7. all SMarsa Oai4Taf SuJr)
Pail, lawa anaisa llartoaiaf aa4al J i
I alls, aaa sssaOi (taalaalas Suis ) .

W h! Is, aaa rsaa I '
Wsaki. si asaana 1

naaaf, bm ra I n

Ths Weekly "Chronicle"
The very Veal weekly tsewspaaer

pabllske4 ta the eaUre VTesL

$1.50 a Year
(astssltsa aaataaa a aar aarl af faa rn.l
taiaa. OtasSa aaS Mastaa. laWaa tm asm
4S HH I
It Is aaat iHini. aulas sssaUsa sil

asws af taa arte a la aa Isiar
saiiaa aa aaa fallj Utaatrattaf assr sni
tla, n aaa sartsssata SImI
a

ninveufxAnnuFotftTat VAlKIOHS
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M. H. d YOTJHQ,

Fraaeleee, CaL

nVABTMIIT.

The Examiner has a supply of first
class butter wrapper paper on hand
now, at tb following prices: For r)0
wiappers, printed, t'LuO, for KMX)

printed U.lb. tf


